
Ricke Marc
Multidisciplinary Artist Special-
isibg In Graphic Design & Me-
dia Communication

London, UK

Portfolio Vle

wieF proVle on DFeet

Languages

(rench B)asicE

Rnglish B(luentE

Spanish B)asicE

Italian B)asicE

About
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Rzpress Stavng Kin Design Media Agency Pause Magakine Ni|er Island

SF|nJ Magakine tecnologiJa

the Cosine Group, American Rzpress Ser|ices Rurope Hhe Hoy Store

Experience

Sales Assistant
Hhe Hoy Store 2 0ul 189. - Tct 189q

Greeting customers, assisting shoppers Fith goods, product demon-
strations, assisting Fith costume preparations, cleaning, upJeep and 
employees Fhilst in costume7 StocJing shel|es, ansFer any customers 
6ueries, JnoFing the details of ojers, promotions and all products7 Deal-
ing Fith deli|eries, balancing cash draFers, counting money, separating 
charge slips, open and closing cash tills7

Contributing Writer
SF|nJ Magakine 2 Tct 1894 - (eb 189.

De|eloping original content, research, interesting and rele|ant fact Vnd-
ing, embedding linJs into tezts and communicating Fith clients7

Recruitment
Rzpress Stavng 2 Sep 1895 - Dec 1895

Necruitment 
�Conducting phone inter|ieFs, describing ForJ duties, salary, beneVts 
of a particular |acancy, bacJground checJs, |erifying references, ForJ 
ezperience and academic 6ualiVcations of applicants7 Screening, testing 
and assessing applicants7

Street Style Photographer
Pause Magakine 2 Apr 1895 - Aug 189.

De|eloping original content, research, interesting and rele|ant fact Vnd-
ing, embedding linJs into tezt and communication Fith clients7

Design Assistant
Kin Design Media Agency 2 0ul 1895 - 0ul 1894

A fast paced agency enabling a |aried ForJload, supporting the digital 
team, felloF designers, PN specialists, consultations and creati|e direc-
tors7 Creating original concepts for clients Fithin media, fashion and 
the corporate Forld meet their communication and business ob/ecti|es 
under pressure7 Independently managed tFo pro/ects, deli|ering design 
speciVcations BmocJ ups, layout pages, logos etcE, tezt corrections, re-
searching neF concepts |ia briefs, preparing materials, ForJing draF-
ings, storyboards and layouts7

Desk/Receptionist
tecnologiJa 2 0un 1893 - 0un 189

Greeting guests, ojering ad|ice and or information to customers, taJing 
phone calls,

Sales Assistant & Stock Room
Ni|er Island 2 0ul 189  - Dec 189

Liaising Fith clients in all areas of sale, stocJing, replenishing and clean-
ing sales areas, assisting Fith product selection, dressing, |isual mer-
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chandising, ad|ising customers, arranging deli|ery dates for larger items 
and general sales duties7

Relationships Advisor
the Cosine Group, American Rzpress Ser|ices Rurope 2 Tct 188  - 0ul 1898

Managing brand client relationships, de|eloping ezternal relations Fith 
smaller businesses, de|elop the identity of the company, monitoring and 
reporting o|erall ejecti|eness, identifying neF opportunities for groFth, 
partnership and collaboration7 Tctober 188  - 0uly 1898


